Our Partners

Partnerships are at the center of the Novartis Foundation's population health approach.

The Novartis Foundation convenes and works with local and global partners to transform population health. Please note that this list is not exhaustive.

Government organizations

- Secretary of Education of the City of São Paulo
- Secretary of Health of the City of São Paulo
- Secretary of Economic Development of the State of São Paulo
- Ministère de la Santé et de l’Action Sociale, Sénégal

Academic organizations

- Center for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS)
- Institute of Global Health / Geneva Health Forum (GHF)
- Mongolian Public Health Professionals’ Association (MPHPA)
- Swiss Tropical and Public Health Institute (Swiss TPH)
- University of Basel

Non-government organizations

- American Heart Association
- Fiotech/Fiocruz
- Fundacao Uniselva
- Healthware Group
- Instituto Tellus
- IntraHealth International
- Kisako Research / Women's Health Innovation Summit
- Onom Foundation
- PATH
- Sociedade de Cardiologia do Estado de São Paulo
- Umane
- Women in Global Health
- World Health Summit Foundation GmbH (WHS)

Private sector

- Microsoft
- Inspired Minds
- IQVIA

Memberships

- Consultative Status at the United Nations Economic and Social Council (UN ECOSOC)
- Member, Medicus Mundi Switzerland Network
• Member, Broadband Commission for Sustainable Development
• Member, Advisory Group for OECD Development Centre Network of Foundations Working for Development (netFWD)
• Member, Commission for Research Partnerships with Developing Countries (KFPE)
• Member, IUS National Academies of Science, Engineering and Medicine Forum on Public-Private Partnerships for Global Health and Safety (PPP Forum)
• Member, US National Academy of Medicine Commission on Healthy Longevity
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